
Dry baking soda, sprinkled over
,.lCVLUt3 of the W. O. W, and Lr.
Wm. Howard Carter of GoltLiboro,

President of the Carter Bible Col-

lege and Seminary and National..ii Li uww scorched food stuck to the pan.
will soften it and make it easy to

' "remove.Representative of the Woodmen of
.AFTERNOON SPEAKERAITEJ. DINNER SFEAKEB jTeaching Child Not to Fear Pain ONE THING AND ANOTHER - --

To prevent lumping, powdered

Placing heavy pans tor dishes on,
the' open door of a range will cause
the hinges to sag. '

Baking soda may be used to re-m- ove

grease and discoloration from,
a waffle' iron.

have seen happen with a number
of children. (My bulletin. The

the World. Dr. Carter will speaa:

in the afternoon, when be will make
a report of the National Convention,
and Governor River will speak
at the dinner meetoing to be held at
7 o'clock In the Cafeteria of the
Erwin High School. Between three
and four hundred Woodmen and
their wives are expected to attend

sugar should be stored in a tightly

in a pan of .water and boiling it '

A dressing of two parts honey to
one part lemon juice is . delicious
over fresh fruits. -

Obstinate spots on chromium plat-

ed hinges on refrigerators often

the meeting. ,;:
The afternoon session will begin

at 3 o'clock in the W. O. W. Hall in
Erwin. The obligation of Woodmen

covered glass container,:: v
Lard or oil Is preferable to but-

ter for greasing pans; the salt in
butter causes the butter to stick to
the -pan s.

Jelly which has become sugary
can be used to sweeten and flavor
puddings or dried prunes, dried
peaches or other fruits. ' '

A coating of lemon juice prevents
bananas, peaches and. apples from
discoloring after 'they have been
sliced.

Lemons are juicer if heated be

candidates will take place in the

Young Child Who Cries Exces-
sively," may be had by sending a

stamped envelope
to me in care pf this paper.)

- Dealt with so successfully for
the first several years of life, a
child who, for some reason, later
acquires some fears of pain, as In
first aid, and does cry or create a
scene, may toward
courage more easily because of
the good earlier experiences.
v't'-- o; lean First Aid K.::i,--

Suppose your child at three or
four must have some immediate
first aid and he kicks and
screams, shouting "Nol ?. .

The best procedure may be to

W. O. W. Hall. The Erwin Uniform
Degree Team will have charge of
the degree work. This part of the
program will be held at 5 o'clock.X3
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' ry, INSURANCE AGENCY

109 W. JAMES ST. MT, OLIVE

IN BUSINESS FOB 26 YEARS , ,

Then the meeting wiu transfer to
the Erwin Cafeteria and the Erwin fore squeezed.
High School for the evening meet-

ing. Former Wmw Kerr Scott of
North Carolina has been invited to

A small amount of sugar added fo
olive oil will prevent If from be-

coming rancid.
If "you - have honey which has

sugared, try placing the honey jar
present Governor Rivers. Both Gov
ernor Rivers ana uovernor ocou

m W HOWARD CARTER 4-- Club members who have gain
President, Carter Bible College and ed, state and national recognition

are mentioned as possible candi-

dates for the United States Senate
from their respective States. : .

Judge J. E. Williams of Dunn and
Erwin and. President of the Log

Seminary for their health Improvement achi On
The

V. ly GABBY CUVEUND MYERS, toJK
v THERE may ba so many rea-

son why the baby or very young
child often crlei violently, or
long at a stretch, that one cant
generalize on the matter safely.

' If the reason Is not apparent,
the youngster should be checked

. by the physician. Also, the parent
) should look Into her own degree

of peace of mind and serenity,
i, and the family atmosphere.

Spanking Not the Core
' Of one thing I'm fully sure,
spanking Is not the cure for the
baby's crying. And when the tot
of two or three cries following a
spanking, It doesnt seem to be
good sense to command him then
not to cry. If you spanked him
wisely, you meant to give him
pain, at which he usually cries.

Whether the youngster from
two to five cries long and hard at
the slightest accidental bump will
depend largely on how you have
acted from the time be first had
such experiences. If you have al-

ways shown great fear and anxi-
ety when he has been hurt a bit,

, grabbed him up excitedly and be-

trayed your fears In your voice,
and movements, you helped him
suppose he was badly hurt when
he wasn't You caused him to be
ready to cry long and violently.

Gets Dp Smiling '
.

.
' But If you have always met his
little accidental hurts with calm-
ness, even indifference, letting
him pick himself up when he has
been able to, he may grow so
courageous by the time he is four
or five over little bumps and
scratches as to get up smiling,
even with blood seeping from his
hands and knees. He may coop-
erate courageously during first
aid. He may evince no fear of mild
surgery later, or of a bit of pain
in the dentist's chair, such as I

HON. E. D. BIVEES '

(Tormer Governor of Georgia)

. ERWIN Principal speakers for
the Capital Log Rollins Association
of the Woodmen of the World, to
be held in Erwin Thursday, Nov--

evements. Serving as moderator of
ember 5, beginning at 3 p. m. will

be the Honorable E. D. Rivers, for- - the ."Accent On Youth" panel wasRolling will preside over the after
noon session. Dr. Carter will pre'mer Governor of Georgia, and a Harold Langdon of Johnston County

1952 state health improvement king.
Langdon Introduced the other panel

have a capable assistant, and for
one of you to hold the child still
until the ordeal Is over. la most
cases, spanking Mm, or threaten-
ing to do so, will hardly force his
compliance. . ;

If he Is seven, nine or ten, how-
ever, you and an assistant to--1
gether might sot be able to hold
him by force. Besides, he's old
enough, then, so that if be refuses
to respond to reason, he can profit
from some other means of force
that should cause him to comply.

An eight-year--old boy, visit-
ing with his parents in our home,1

needed first aid to an Injured
font ,.

side over the dinner meeting.
' i - stsi srtsi

Cos? w :iJ3i7 iirosmembers. Norma Jean Short 1953

health Queen from Catawba Coun
ty! Lore Keen ol Wayne county; at
Bill Bryan, 1953 health king from
Bladen County.

Bryan began discussion on 4-- H

improvement projects by explaining

$$$$
Put Your Idle Dollars

To Work For You
V Slight Iniurr i '$

Between forty-fiv- e and fifty
camps, located in eleven southeas-

tern counties, are sending dele-
gates to the meeting, which indi-
cates the best and largest ever, held
in Eastern Carolina. "

Other State and National frater-nalis- ts

who will have a part in the
event include CoL Nick Newberry,
State Manager of Charlotte; Assi-
stant State Manager, Hiram Melvin,
of Charlotte, and White Lake; Judge
Charles A. Hines of Greensboro,
who is the chairman of the National
Board of Auditors of the W. O. W. '

Special music will be furnished
by a group from the Carter Bible
College and Seminary of Goldsbof o
upon the special invitation' of Jud-
ge J. E. Williams, Log Rolling Pres-

ident
Erwin W. O. W. Camp No. 618

will be host to the Log Rolling.

how club work helped him to over-
come osteomylitis, an infectious
disease of the bones. ' Following
Bryan on the panel was Miss Short
who explained how she had been
able to help her family practice
better eating and health habits be-

cause of her Interest In health

In A

Buy Extra -- Mileage

New Treads by Good Year

Now, Or Let Us

Recap Your Present Tires

Quality Recapping

Full Tread Not A Top Tread

'Though the Injury was obvi-
ously slight, the lad set up an
awful bawL He went Into a vio-

lent rage when told a certain
mild antiseptic would be applied
before bandaging. Calmly, the
father asked in a quiet tone:
"Which do you want me to do:
put this on or give you a sound
paddling?" Wisely, the lad
quieted down and cooperated
perfectly, after which the first
aid was administered quickly.

Appearing last on the discussion
was Miss Keen who showed now
her health Improvement activities
had become international in scope.
Miss Keen corresponed with Chin

Coprrurht, 1958. Kin frntarm SrwHeata, Ins.)

Home Federal
Savings Account

And let them Earn for You

x 3 PfRCEfr

Per Annum - Compounded Semi-Annual- ly

ese student told him of her 4-- H

health improvement projects, and
interested him in helping his family
build better health.

ognition Day program.
The Northeastern District obser

entertainment will be held in Ashe-vill- e,

Charlotte, Fayetteville, Green
vance will be field in tne wusonsboro, Washington, and Wilson.

er than they look.Moose Hall at 10 a. m.The programs are held annually in
Tip to motorists: Remember, youTl

4-H'-
ers To Be

Recognized In

Dist. Observances

never quit resTetUng if you run
down a child.Rural Health

New Tire Performance v

New Tire Appearance

each extension district to recognize
county project winners and club
members who have participated in
activities for district and state rec-
ognition, Harrill said. Two hundred

--v'
Leader Praisesare expected at each event

TT t A I 111

Approximately 370 district win- - ... ""r "rl.7Each Account Insured Safe To
$10,000 ners in 4--H projects and activities uouictt

mIn
eves , ,tI,.u7 uctm

m ifurn iune in h. i.will be honored at six District ."rri rr? r:rT'n y',Z
Recognition Days, Saturday, Octo

"In North Carolina you have done
munity relations, clothing, dairy
achievement dairy cattle judging,
dairy foods demonstration, dairy,
management demonstration, dress

ber 31.

- All Work Guaranteed '

j Call Us For Appointment

,
To Recap Your Tires.

e & c. on CO.

revue, entomology, farm and home
HOME FEDERAL

SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION
E. Gordon St Kinston, N. C. Dial 4647

what must be done if we are to
bring better standards of health to
the rural communities," comment-

ed Mrs. Charles W. Sewell, mem-

ber of the advisory committee on
the rural health council of the

Civic and business groups will
sponsor programs at which the win-

ners will be announced!; L. R. Har-

rill, state 4--H Club leader for the
State College Agricultural Exten-

sion Service, said that the events,
featured by banquets, tours, and

electric field crops, food prepara-
tion.

L.E. Potts
- Agent

PILOT LIFE

INSURANCE CO.

Mortgage - Education

Endowment - Litte

Insurance

....(' .;.

. 'Phone tlbll
t ,

Wallace, N. C. .

108 Also, forestry, frozen foods, gar
American Medical Association.den, health improvement records,

home grounds beautification, home Mrs. Sewell was one of the key
note speakers at the sixth annual
Rural Health Conference,. Wednes

improvement improved ironing,
knitting and crocheting, leadership,
livestock conservation demonstra day at N. C. State College. -

Also participating on the day!s
Phone 208--1

In Wallace
tion, livestock judging, meat animals

program were four North CarolinaMR. FARMER poultry, public speaking, recreation
and rural arts, sheep shearing, soil

Judging by the way they actand water conservation, '. tractor
maintenance, tractor operation, veg middle-age-d folks must feel young- -

etable demonstration and wildlife
conservation. ,

District winners will receive cer Ford Tudor America's lowest-price- d V--8 Sodans
tificates in recognition of their
achievement r

The Western District Recognition
Day will begin at noon in Asheville's
Battery Park Hotel. The Asheville
Development Council will sponsor

ChecV the other V-8-'s and you'll dis-

cover Ford's Tudor sedans and business

coupes are the lowest-price- d of all!

Like all this year's Fords, they bring

you the smoothest going ever. They
give you a ride that's a wonder on any

kind of road.

the program.
In the Southwestern District 4--

ers will meet at 10 a. m. at the hew

JUST THINK

You Can Have Your Cotton Ginned Af

loss New Cm
IN CLINTON

Southern Dairies Plant in Char-
lotte. The will tour the
dairy plant and Morrocroft Farm,

1Here are America'prior to a luncheon and formal pro-

gram.
The Southern District observance

will begin at 9:30 a. m, at the Fay-
etteville High School Cafeteria, un-

der the sponsorship of the Fayette-
ville Chamber of Commerce. A tour
of the city will precede the luncheon
and program.
. The Northwestern District Recog-
nition Day will begin at 9:30 a. m
with registration in the library
auditorium at Woman's College,
Greensboro. The program will begin
at 10 a. m. ': :

Eastern District will meet
at St. Peter's Episcopal Church,
Washington, at noon for their Rec

lowest-pric- e
And Sell It There For The Top Dollar

i1

" and they're all worth more when you buy them, worth more when you se them I

Located on 701 Next To Clinton Produce Market jr . . - S 1
Ford Victoria America's lowest-price- d V-- 8 hardtop

Phone 3923 HILLIS BAREFIELD, Bookkeeper
: Meet America's "Best Dressed" Car,' the

Ford Victoria. Its Crestmark body is

hulltight. And xmiet hs baked enamel

finish is the only V-- 8 in the low-pri-

field. Teamed with Ford's Automatic
Power Pilot, it gives yon 110-h.- v

GO on "regular.
"

" " "

Ford Ranch Wagbn America's oweri-price- d V--8 ttation wagonm See Hi

new Streamliner
Desk todayUrn

Rugs

Cleaned
' -- " V'!

'ri
The 2 --door Ranch Wagon is also available ,

with Ford's Six. It's six passengers big, yet
converts to a cargo hauler in seconds

'v.

. . . with 6H feet to the end of the tail
Coafort, tnart ppflr ww, prsd-tlo-a

sMilnKtleii, and teiaplalaiMMI

maim k ; ItnoallMT
stMl dnkt Hm favorite Jbf vw
Ihn end srd eflke IW lop

dk NlMlratea torn wltk m

gate. Ford also offers the C
Country Sedan and the wood-trimme- d .1 ,

Country Squire. Both are V--8 powered, " r1"

iqvar 4gd
topb Saw glldM le the

7W9X12 S6.55

Berlon Cleaned Guaranteed Against Moth

Ford Sunllner America's lowetf-price- d convert We V--8

More people drive Ford convertibles
: than any other make. Its V--8 engine is f

bfand bwM BtraR Hi 4uk't kalghl
to a edlutM fro 29" to Uft"
I km! Individual aaadh Aha avail,
abla wllb flwrdy, taparad lag benas.
Chalc of groan, gray, and grained

ahagany or walnut... Sm Hm

groat now steal datks
at ear tora. You'd b proud to tag
thk baavilful duk your ewa, ,

- TAFF-COOX- E

: " OFFICE EtTTTJSS
'

in Gczr-:-- D

the same type of engine as in America's
.costliest cars. You can have it with i

' Fordomatic, Overdrive or ConventionaT
' Drive, Also you can have Ford

'
Master-Guid- e power steering.

in?G: SStasCaHJULJUC. JUL'
'..5' :;'Our Trucks In Kit Olive - Calypso - Faison , Ford Matur-Cuid- Fordomatic ami Owrdrivt optional at extra eort.

1
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